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Course Descriptors for the awarding of CPD Credits. 
 

The NRRI operate a Continuous Professional Development programme comprising graduate, 
post graduate, short course/workshop and seminar descriptors. 

 

Annual renewal of full NRRI membership requires 200 CPD credits biennially, of which at 
least 100 credits must apply to reflexology. 

 

In evaluating post graduate course and seminar descriptors for NRRI CPD, bonus credits 
are allocated to those relating specifically to reflexology.  

 

 
 

List of NRRI CAM CPD approved therapies: 

 Acupuncture 

 A&P Advanced 

 Aromatherapy 

 Ayruveda 

 Baby/Infant Massage 

 Bach Flower Remedies 

 Cancer Care Reflexology 

 Craniosacral Therapy 

 Crystal Healing/Therapy 

 Deep Tissue Massage 

 Diet and Nutrition Advice 

 Emotional Freedom 
Technique (EFT) 

 Ear Candling/Coning 

 Facial 
Reflexology/Massage 

 Foot Reading 

 Hand/EarReflexology 

 Herbalism (Western) 

 Homeopathy 

 Hot Stone 
Massage/Therapy 

 Indian Face Massage 

 Indian Head Massage 

 Integrated Energy 
Therapy (IET) 

 Life Skills Consultancy 

 Lymphatic Drainage 
Massage 

 Magnetism 

 Manual Lymph 
Drainage(MLD) 

 Massage Full 
Body/Therapeutic 

 Meridian Therapies 

 Naturopathy 

 Nutritional Therapy 

 Pilates 

 Pregnancy Massage 

 Remedial & Sports 
Massage 

 Reflexology Classical/ 
African/ VRT 

 Reiki/Seichem/Terra-Mai 

 Sports Massage 

 Shiatsu 

 Tai Chi 

 Thai Massage 

 Trigger Point Therapy 

 Yoga 

 
For the purposes of the NRRI we see ourselves as solely Complementary Therapists and so  

do not recognise: Beauty Therapy Training, Angel Healing and Healing Touch or related courses for CPD Programme. 
 

 

Tutors must be appropriately qualified before any course descriptor can be 

considered for NRRI CPD approval. 
 
NRRI Practitioner Diploma in Reflexology 
This graduate course is provided exclusively by NRRI Affiliated Schools and the Diploma is 

awarded 100 CPD credits which are valid for a period of twelve months from the date of 
graduation. It is a condition of NRRI School affiliation that the school will provide minimum two 
post graduate CPD training. 

 

Post graduate short course/workshop training and seminars 
In addition to training provided by NRRI Affiliated Schools, CPD credits are awarded for 

training provided or facilitated by qualified NRRI Full Members and other providers at the 
discretion of the NRRI Registry. 

 

A short course is defined as a workshop or a course of several days providing tuition and/or 
additional training enabling specialisation in an existing qualification. 

 

A course or seminar descriptor is a statement of the course content, will determine the 
allocation of CPD credits (see attached) and is valid for subsequent courses where there are no 
substantial changes. 

 

Awarding bodies have specific criteria for accreditation of courses and these are taken into 
account when approving descriptors for NRRI CPD rating while keeping in mind the NRRI ethos 
and the holistic approach of CAM therapies. 
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Guideline for short course/seminar descriptor: 
 

Descriptors must be submitted for NRRI CPD evaluation. 
1.     Title. 

2.     Tutor : name and qualification(s). 
3.     Teaching aids/resources provided.. 
4.     Student entry level. 
5.     Tutorial content 
6.      Total student hours. 
7.     Outcomes. 
8.     Assessments/grading. 
9.     Certification. 

 
 
Further information required for NRRI promotion/advertising: 
 
Venue. 
Dates and times. 
Cost and terms. 
Contacts details for enquiries and applications:  name, e-mail/telephone etc. 

 
 

 

CCOOUURR SSEE   DDEE SSCCRR IIPPTT OORR   (( ss aa mm pp ll ee ))   

for the awarding of NRRI CPD credits 
  

  

(please complete in block capitals) 
 

1. Title: Reflexology for Cancer Care 

2. 
Tutor: Name  

& Qualification(s) 

 

 

A. Nonymous  

(MNRRI, Bsc), etc 

3. 
Teaching Aid /  

Resources provided 
Powerpoint presentation. Recliners 

4. Student Entry Level: Practitioner’s Diploma in Reflexology 

5. Tutorial Content: 

 

Potential benefits for patients. Concerns and contra-indications  

Emotional benefits. Reflexology for carers. Therapist safety.  

6. Total Student Hours: 10 hours of tutorial and practice over two days. 

7. Outcomes 

 

Ability to provide appropriate reflexology treatment and palliative care to 

cancer patients 

8.  Assessment/grading: In consultation with student. 

9. Certification Certificate of attendance 

 

 


